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Introduction and Summary

Transgender residents of New York have reported experiencing discrimination in employment, housing,
public accommodations, and in other areas. 1 As shown in Figure 1 below, New Yorkers in the National
Transgender Discrimination Survey (NTDS) reported employment and housing discrimination, such as job
loss and denial of a home or apartment, at substantial rates. 2 Policymakers are discussing whether to
amend statutes to provide broad protections from discrimination for transgender people across the
State of New York. One consideration in this debate may be the fiscal impact of reducing discrimination
against transgender people.
To the extent that enacting anti-discrimination
protections across New York can reduce or
eliminate discrimination, the State will realize
cost savings in public health insurance and
housing programs, as well as increase the
income tax revenues generated by transgender
workers. Of the estimated 58,000 transgender
New Yorkers, only 59 percent are currently
covered under local anti-discrimination
ordinances. 3 A state-wide statute that would
provide broad protections for the remaining
23,800 transgender New Yorkers could reduce
the following costs related to discrimination:
•

Employment discrimination costs the State of New York more than $1 million annually in Medicaid
expenditures.

•

Housing discrimination in the State of New York may cost from $475,000 to $5.9 million annually
in federal and state housing program expenditures and other costs related to homelessness.

•

Transgender workers in New York could generate millions more dollars in income tax revenues for
the State if employment discrimination was reduced or eliminated.

In other words, employment and housing discrimination against transgender New Yorkers may cost
from $1.5 to $7 million in Medicaid and housing program expenditures, not including additional millions
in state income tax revenues that could be generated if employment discrimination was reduced.
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Estimating the Transgender Population of New York

According to the U.S. Census Bureau’s 2010 Decennial Census, the population of New York is just under
19.4 million. 4 A recent study suggests that 0.3 percent of the population of New York identifies
themselves as transgender. 5 Applying the 0.3% to the population of New York suggests that about
58,000 New Yorkers identify as transgender. 6 If rates of employment and housing discrimination found
in the New York sample of the NTDS hold true for the transgender population of New York as a whole,
then 11,600 have lost a job, 21,500 were not hired for a job, 11,600 were denied a promotion, 11,000
have been denied housing, and 4,600 have been evicted due to anti-transgender bias. 7

Scope of Current Anti-Discrimination Ordinances in New York

As of April 2013, seven cities and three counties in New York have ordinances in place that prohibit
discrimination on the basis of gender identity in employment, housing, public accommodations, and
other areas. 8 Based on population figures from the U.S. Census Bureau’s 2010 Decennial Census, 59
percent of New York residents are covered by these local anti-discrimination ordinances. Because these
ordinances may have reduced incidents of discrimination within the covered jurisdictions, this study will
only consider the 23,800 residents (41%) that are not covered by local ordinances that prohibit
discrimination on the basis of gender identity and would gain protections from a state-level statute. 9

Estimating the Cost of Employment and Housing Discrimination

Loss of employment due to anti-transgender bias often means lost wages and lost health insurance
coverage. Denial or loss of housing due to anti-transgender bias may mean housing instability and
homelessness. Therefore, employment and housing discrimination might affect the budget of the State
of New York in several ways: reduced income tax revenues and higher public assistance and housing
program expenditures. For instance, if a worker is fired for being transgender and loses their health
insurance coverage, that worker may need to participate in Medicaid to replace lost employer-provided
coverage. Those health insurance costs are then transferred from that worker’s former employer to the
State of New York. This study estimates that the impact of discrimination likely costs the State millions
of dollars each year.
Reduced Income Tax Revenues
When workers are fired for being transgender or are unable to get jobs due to discrimination, their
wages are likely to fall, leading to lower income tax revenue for the State. According to the NTDS, 19
percent of surveyed transgender New York residents made $10,000 or less in annual household income,
while only 5 percent of the New York general population made this amount. 10 Yet, the educational
attainment of transgender NTDS participants is high, with respondents reporting much higher rates of
attaining college degrees and graduate degrees than the U.S. general population. 11 Table 1 below
describes the educational attainment of the NTDS respondents from New York and the New York
general population. Given the social and legal context, the observed income disparity is likely due, at
least in part, to employment discrimination, not to lower qualifications.
If transgender residents of New York had incomes similar to the general population, this group of
workers would generate millions of dollars more in annual income tax revenues for the State. A simple
example reveals the potential for added state revenue. If 19 percent of all transgender people in New
York make under $10,000, then just over 4,500 transgender residents not currently covered by antidiscrimination ordinances are making this amount annually. If these residents were making this amount
at the same rate as the New York general population (5%), about 3,330 additional people would be
making more than $10,000 every year. To see the tax impact of income loss from discrimination,
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consider the following example. In 2012, the difference in income tax revenue for a person making
$10,000 annually versus $25,000 annually is $817. 12 If all 3,330 people shifted from $10,000 to $25,000
in annual income, the State would garner over $2.7 million in additional income tax revenue per year.
Table 1: Educational Attainment of New York NTDS respondents and New York general population 13
Educational Attainment

New York NTDS Respondents

No high school diploma
High school or equivalent
Some college, less than 4-year degree
Bachelor's degree or higher

6%
8%
34%
52%

State of New York
18%
29%
23%
30%

Public Assistance Expenditures
When workers lose jobs, they are likely to lose income and health insurance coverage for themselves
and their families. These workers and their families may need to utilize public assistance programs to
replace lost income and insurance coverage. Major programs for cash assistance and medical coverage
in New York include Medicaid, Temporary Assistance (TANF), Supplemental Security Income (SSI),
Children's Medicaid, and Child Health Plus. To the extent that workers who have lost jobs due to
discrimination and their families participate in these programs, costs accrue to the State.
While it is difficult to estimate the impact on expenditures for all cash and health assistance programs,
available data make an estimate possible for Medicaid. New York’s Medicaid program provides health
insurance coverage for over 5 million residents, transgender and non-transgender alike, each year. 14
This study estimates that the cost to the State of New York for Medicaid is about $1 million annually for
transgender workers who have lost jobs due to bias.
According to the NTDS, over 16 percent of transgender residents of New York who have lost a job due to
bias receive their health insurance coverage through Medicaid. 15 Of those respondents in New York
who have not lost a job due to bias, 6 percent receive their health insurance coverage through
Medicaid. 16 We assume that the difference in Medicaid rates gives us an estimate of the effect of losing
a job on the need for Medicaid coverage. Applying those rates of Medicaid coverage to the New York
transgender population not covered by local anti-discrimination ordinances, 762 transgender residents
who have lost a job due to bias receive their health insurance coverage through Medicaid, while 286
transgender residents who have not lost a job due to bias receive their health insurance coverage
through Medicaid. 17 Therefore, in the absence of job discrimination, 476 transgender residents would
not receive their health insurance coverage through Medicaid. The average annual State expenditure
for each adult enrollee in Medicaid is $2,139. 18 Thus, 476 people receiving health coverage under
Medicaid as a result of discrimination costs the State on average just over $1 million annually. In other
words, if these 476 residents were to be covered by employer-provided insurance, the State would save
more than $1 million annually in Medicaid expenditures.
Housing Program Expenditures
When a transgender person is denied housing or evicted due to anti-transgender bias, this may create
housing instability or even homelessness for that person. In the NTDS study, 7 percent of New York
residents who had been denied housing due to bias reported being currently homeless compared to 2
percent of those who had not been denied housing due to bias. 19 Twenty-two percent of New York
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residents evicted due to bias reported being currently homeless compared to 1 percent of those who
had not been evicted due to bias. 20 Due to potential double-counting of those who have experienced
both being denied housing and being evicted due to bias, in this section we will consider the costs of
homelessness just for those who have been denied housing due to bias.
Nineteen percent of New York respondents to the NTDS reported being denied a home or apartment
due to anti-transgender bias. 21 Based on this finding and the rates of homelessness for those denied
housing due to bias described above, we estimate that 317 transgender New Yorkers not covered by
local anti-discrimination ordinances have been denied housing due to bias and are currently homeless.
Ninety transgender New Yorkers have not been denied housing due to bias and are currently homeless.
Therefore, the difference between those figures suggests that 226 transgender New Yorkers are
currently experiencing homelessness due to anti-transgender bias in housing.
Housing and rental assistance programs in New York include Section 8 housing programs, rental
assistance programs, homelessness prevention programs, and shelters. While these programs are
funded in part with federal funds, State funds support many of the programs administered through the
Bureau of Housing and Support Services (BHSS) in the Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance.
Therefore, if transgender workers who have experienced housing discrimination later access these
programs due to homelessness, both federal and state funds are utilized.
Several studies of the cost of homelessness are relevant for estimating the cost of housing
discrimination against transgender New Yorkers. A 2002 study by Culhane, Metraux, and Hadley found
that a person experiencing homelessness in New York City utilized, on average, $40,451 in services,
including costs associated with shelter, hospitalizations and health care, and incarceration. 22 The New
York City’s 2012 Mayor’s Management Report provides data from the City’s Department of Homeless
Services (DHS). DHS reported for FY2012 that the cost per day for a single adult in DHS shelter facilities
was $77.58 with an average stay per person of 272 days, for a total annual cost of $21,101. 23
While the costs outlined above are helpful in understanding the cost of homelessness due to
discrimination, costs estimated for New York City may not be representative of the jurisdictions included
in this study. New York City and some other cities in upstate New York are not considered in this
analysis because they have local anti-discrimination ordinances in place. Costs related to housing
programs may differ in upstate New York outside of these covered locations. A report prepared for the
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) provides cost estimates for shelter services
based on jurisdictions which may have more similarities with upstate New York, such as Jacksonville, FL,
Houston, TX, and Des Moines, IA. 24 This study found that the cost for shelter services for the average
single adult with an average length of stay across studied jurisdictions was $2,101. 25
The HUD study, which draws heavily upon Culhane’s work, provides a conservative estimate for the
actual cost of homelessness for several reasons. First, it considers only those experiencing
homelessness for the first time. As the report notes, costs increase for those with multiple stays within
the shelter system. Second, the estimate does not include other costs related to homelessness that
were included in the Culhane study, such as hospitalizations and incarceration. Third, the HUD estimate
includes individuals only, costs which are substantially lower than costs for families experiencing
homelessness. We make the conservative assumption that transgender people who have experienced
housing discrimination and are currently homeless are experiencing homelessness as individuals.
Finally, the Culhane study was limited to those with severe mental illness, but the HUD report notes that
the costs outlined by Culhane may not be overestimates for homeless individuals without severe mental
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illness. Other studies find that those experiencing homelessness have high health care costs, due, in
part, to emergency room usage, and high rates of incarceration. 26
We utilize here the HUD cost figure as a low-bound estimate for shelter services only and the Culhane
study as an upper-bound estimate of both shelter and related costs to estimate the potential cost of
housing discrimination in New York. The Culhane cost figure of $40,451 includes expenditures related to
Medicaid. Since Medicaid costs are considered elsewhere in this report, we remove those costs from
Culhane’s annual cost figure for a total of $26,242. Therefore, the State of New York may spend from
$475,000 to $5.9 million annually on shelter services and related costs due to housing discrimination.

Conclusion

A transgender person who loses a job or is denied housing due to discrimination in New York may
experience reduced income, loss of health insurance, and housing instability. Not only does the State
suffer lost income tax revenue because of discrimination, but a transgender person who loses their job
or is denied housing might become eligible for state-funded programs. This study estimates that the
State spends more than $1 million annually in Medicaid expenditures alone for transgender workers
who have lost a job due to bias. The State of New York may also spend from $475,000 to $5.9 million in
state and federal funds annually on housing programs for those experiencing homelessness due to
housing discrimination in New York. In other words, employment and housing discrimination against
transgender New Yorkers may cost from $1.5 to $7 million in Medicaid and housing program
expenditures, not including the additional millions in income tax revenues that could be generated if
employment discrimination was reduced or eliminated. 27 To the extent that employment and housing
discrimination can be reduced or eliminated throughout the State of New York, the State can expect a
positive fiscal impact.
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